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'May it please your honor,' he saîd, ' 1 want a continuance untîl 1 can get a"l

attorney.' ' Can't have no continuance and you don't need any attorne 1Yi o' >
Mullen. 'Cani I see the papers charging me ?yt an crm? We d'

need papers,' said Mullen. 'Are you guilty or not guilty? P' Not guilyi yout

honor.' Damson then made a brief statement of his side of tlhe case and W'th'

out any defense Mullen fined Molette $ioo and costs, and ordered DanSOi do

throwv the prisoner into jail. Despite the work of nunierous friend

to pay the fine or furnish an appeal bond, Molette was kept in jail over nligbt*

The next case is important, as there is nu decision to be found in the

"Recently a man sitting in the rooni during a trial happerled to scratch h.l

nose. Mullen shouted froni the bench, ' Here you, quit pickirlg your .
my presence. ' 'Your honor, 1 was flot picking iimy nose ; 1mreant 11 ffne

' Shut up ; 1 don't wvant any of your back talk. 1 will fine y'ou $5 for ntelt
Officer, take that man to jal.' The officer dragged the man to jail W 'ou

further ceremony."
We hear comrplaints occasionally that prisoners in our jails are rnade too

comfortable. Somne valuable suggestions may perhaps be had frol' the de-

scription of the Cripple Creek house of correction as described in teranle

paper. The attorney who had the audacitY to defend the street Precourt
was very properly "&cast inoprison " for sucli a scandalous conterp our lea
He thus describes the new and improved method adopted by or9
neighbors for making crime unpopular. Describing the jail he says : t ilh

" The walls of the celîs are covered with lice and kept in the greates 6îlthy
A worse punishment is, however, in store for many unfortuilates dia î d

cels. In the centre of the jail is situated a torture charnber that W0't îîe

justice to the horrors of the inquisition. It is a box of wrought iro a d a.lid

theswatngdugen.When a prisoner is locked in it, not a ray Ïi

penetrates glo91om and the air has no circulation. Onteotieo thtiron box isplaced a large stove. A1 fiebl0nth r ha
walls of this box until the air inside becomes stifiing and the wal gofo thiS5

the prisoner cannot bear is hand against thef. The awfuih Or o
torureca bebeterimagined than described. A pr 1ie bhoX l as

Crpp)lc Creek who stood inside this cel but a mnoment when. ting an I o 0 O
heated said that he believed he would kill irnefbfr nuig lc

such terrible agony. It was in this celi that the street preace aP
while his ,vite was locked in a small celI witb a negro wolIlan.) i CoW

Andallthi isthelater nd f te itb century !and the City 1 f the
nected by rail and telegraph with the city of Waslinet, ths e arPeta re
most enlightened country on earth, and this state of tbirigs l1a,
informed, heen goiîîg on for over two years.
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